As part of their Official Supporters Clubs Tour, ESCNI are proud to
welcome an official delegation of Everton Football Club to the Holiday
Inn, Belfast. The delegation in attendance will be:


Darren Griffiths (Compere and Media & Publications
Manager)



Brian Doogan (Head of Media)



Christine Prior (Supporter Liaison Officer & Away Fan
Ambassador)



Graham Stuart (EFC Ambassador – ex player)



Ronny Goodlass (EFC Ambassador – ex player)

The format for the evening will be as follows:





7.30pm: one hour of Q&A and prize draw
8.30pm: break for refreshments (supplied by ESCNI)
9.15pm: another hour of Q&A and photos

The Everton Ambassadors
Graham Stuart
His most successful period was while he was at
Everton between 1993 and 1997.During this time
he won the FA Cup in 1995, beating Manchester
United 1–0 in the final at Wembley.
Graham's most famous moment in a blue shirt
came on 7 May 1994. He scored two goals as
Everton defeated Wimbledon on the final day of
the season to escape relegation. He scored the
winning goal nine minutes from time, completing
a comeback after the Blues had fallen 2–0 down in
the game.
These days, he does occasional television work
for Sky Sports.

Ronny Goodlass
The ESCNI Committee would like to express our thanks, in particular, to:


our guests from Everton, who have spared their time (free of

charge) to visit us ...we hope you enjoy your trip and find us
courteous and hospitable hosts


all of our members in attendance this evening ...we hope that
you have a thoroughly enjoyable evening and consider it
worthwhile

The ESCNI Committee

Highlights of his Everton career include scoring from
the half-way line at West Ham, and playing a major
role in 1977 in the run to the final of the League Cup
against Aston Villa and the semi-final of the FA Cup
against local rivals Liverpool.
He was the player who provided the cross for the
infamous disallowed ‘Bryan Hamilton’ goal by
controversial referee Clive Thomas, that would have
seen Everton through to the 1977 FA Cup final.
He is best known these days as the Everton match
day summariser for BBC Radio Merseyside.

